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by Wi1lie Harlow

i' F{rri::rts ni:uer t;tlil' ':\srli tr} cl-rurch r,er}'
:lrricl::, hut tllrr: {iiti t'}rl$tir*SC lts tr-: .tlf*nrl,
.,1 ntrl- rirr"l:'rll ii-i our {rr:rn, ["{alsirall.
L.liss*uri. i:ar{ starteti

*

L:r:"{s'

i}i${r+ru r:;r{icd

!{.r:1'al

i{ang*rs. I trns 5 r'*ars r:kl ilt aire tiille it siart*d, allrl {
*ttended th{: ter}, tirsi r:igi'rt lx'rausi, of a triend i+'trrr
pit'ked mtr' Lrroti-rer ani.l r:re u;: llr: ihr cilurci: hus.
I ait**c.k-d t'vrrrr, \\,ednr'l{iil\, }}igi1t and *r'u'rl'

Sunri+r,. r{'ithoiit f*il. thalrks t* tirr. hr-ls nti:ristry- I
{$ntirlui'd tt} itttrn{l, :*rri ir: April 11"}SS I i."lr-lnd-}esus
f.lirist as i;rv l.*rr.l **i1 S;rliirr, *n* \\etln*sda-v uigl:t
at Soutirside Asse*rhlr' *i tl*r:l Ltrviii Raergers.
h{,v parellts r*"'*niri c*rnt tii $prti;{} filr.irii*ns llrt
nerner did iltttrlil i:r j*in thr i:ilurrl:. ll*tqielrrr, thal
churri-r took iilir litti* rr:g rat i* anri slr.*',ved $1c lrrle
Christin* lclr.e. i']:at tvas 15 1'+;rrs agrl, +i1d I iir:-i 1ir)\,\i
2-{ r'ear: *ki. I halq: i..*rrr 1rrr.;rthi:rg i*r r-arir=rr.*s
churdrcs acrr.lss lir* statt, l-:rcr:us* *t' {l*il's la[1 r>u
*rv lit^e.
Thtir are thrc nigltts ttiat :,vill lrrerrq:r stanr{ iiril
ilr *ry liie, tl:* tirst b*i*g thr,, r:ig[rt i arrept*ii,]rsus
as my Savl*r, T'l're r;th*r irur I rl"lark {i*ti ttli riail;,-.
\'Vhen i i,vas l] ],e-lrs sld, i Ji+d n *rtr{ieai cr.rndiiiol.r that rvas g*ir:g trr.r ri:quir* s$[Ser1i. I druetied it
as t:urlt as r rv i;lntiir. r-iiil, bu{ i i:** }lrari.l al;tut
1:+ople trring hraled in riur r.:iturul"l. 3't:t \:\'e**esdnl'
r:ight l:r:fare 1 rqras t{.r} g* i* n:ld srl:ediil* t[:r surgery
t1:t1,, 5unrrru C*mlr:*;rtl*r' Jn., [];r'ir hrti t]re Ll+ys
gather ar**nd nre *nr{ Ilr*.v.
i rvil! ner,'er fi:rgr:t iris -.rr*rtlr: "Elt;,1"s, if v*u dr:E't
tlii*k {-ic}rl e*r-i ht'al \\'i}tir" }rou r'*{} g* ahr-,ad ;rnrl
lear,r, fuut if vtqr rii r*allv [r*iirv*- i *'al:t us lr: iav
hal:rts nn hi:r: anri g-il'ity." I.iverv si;rgl* i::r:r: l*irl l:is
hand on my b*ritr-. +nrl I l'r.li ;-i:r lt-rr;c r.tr"rri glt*r,rr
of (lort.
Tlrt ntxt dfl\' i1l the dr rtr:r\ ri{{ic*, ttl* rlt:rt*r
tr.ruldn't htltele it. t-rut ti:erq: rrrns nu pr*l'rir,r::; t}:d
Itud ltuilt'tl rnrl
l'1J'ell, tr ;tlrei:dy hi.lyt tr-ilrs str+llillirls rloiwl rny
faee as I a&r *rping tl':is, br-rt i:lerte be*r rvitlr r-y:s lbr
*pe lest ttstirn*:ly. I k*erqr {irxl irat{ cxii*d nlr: ts:}
preath ntr rl i:vis abr:*t $ or !* bnt rc*li-v ili*t't
ilflde$lal1* it.
{lamn:.lnder J*..* l}atts }:ad ark*d n}* tG .Ei\'!-- n
dev*:fi*:n*l tt.l the Ilicnr"rrs Lur ff tqedrirsri;rv uight.
\{ell, I agreed l--r*t ru;ls {i {rerlr*lJs urreek. I kr:*rt, it
r,das ilrst tl":e gqys i knew lr*rn churth, hut there
n'ett abt;ut 2ti ttrat nigltt u: thr clasr. .\s I rt.rrLed r:r1,
dev$titut, I iust frli srilh .i ti()trver' \r{rsr tirrough lnc
ils tr lolei the:'tr al:lr:rit l!tr. suvins g^i*cr of ,irsus. i\l thr
tirn* l had nri id*a rarh*t i{ lr';rs, lir.rt !o+kir:g lrack I
lins:vrr it l\.;is th* ilr;lr'er {}i rht tt*ll' Splr}'|. 3'hat
:righl, nin* boys guu"* tlreir ir*arts tr: .iesus. I r,r'ill
nsl,er
f$rget il.
'""i;;iiil;;1i"Got1
tix nlt':t] t;!tr] wilx re'ach rlrlrtr t*
help ht:ys" trut m<ire ir:tpi;r'taixiy lr,,itl h*e*inr' rnelr
r;vh* w* r*n m*dr.} rxlr iirr*s aft*r.
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our winters had passed since Joseph and Pastluale, the
grizzled oid trapper, had become partners, lher.itad llet on
a cold, Decernber dav in 5t. Louis. Their nteeting and er.entual
partnership had happened under unusual circuntstances. Thev had
met r'r,hen thev gave their hearts to Christ. This irappened after a
circuit-riding preacher shared a message on berng iuih etluipped
and being prepared for a journev. They celebrated tit:t Citrrstntas,
ftlll,v, understandurg its true meaning and enloving iqllorr >l.rLp rvith
each other and their Heavenlv Father.
Now thev were returning to civilization for renrjczlou:. Their
four pack mules r'r,ere loaded with furs and other rtcr:r: atcuntulated
during their tlme in the mountains. As thev rode aior',1 .Toseplt
reflected on their manv adventures. He remenrberei ho'.'. little he
reallv knelv of the life of a mountain rnan n'hen thet: tiurner. first
started. He thought about how Pasquale had t.neltt,.^r:.J l:rnt. He had
sholvn great patience, teaching him the skills necss,:,. ior life it.r
the mountains*things like taking care of the anintals ,,:td traps, flint
and steel, and shooting and dressing game. There ',,,;:e :lartv things
Joseph never thought necessary, but were skills nec.:t; iL-) surlive,
and Pasquale was a good teacher. He also realized hr,:,. lte Holv
Spirit had been a teacher to eacir of them.
The first 1,ear had been difficult as thel,strugrr.-.: :-r iind a productive place lbr their trapline. They had hopes or \rr...!s. and their
plan was to leturn to St. l.ouis atter that llrst rrir.rtqr :, r:it enouglr
furs to sell and thcn return to the rnountair.rs as tradii). Their dreanl
rvas to bring goods to rendezvous sites and tradr, ior i::s and other
nattve-made goods, letting someone eise suffer ti.rr ir:r:.r:hrps of
being a trapper. Hor'verrer, the first year was a disaster Iitev rrould
have perishcd had it not been for the small tribr t-,r 1:r.it,lns rrho
befiiended them. The Indians had not onlr, share.l lireii iood, but
also their knorvledge of the area.
Front that rough beginning the1, haci clelelopei tt.,i rrrtl\. irt their
relatior.rship r'vith the I-ord and each other', but also th::: relatronsltip
nith the Indians. The next couple of 1,ears hacl been :ii.ce-isiui, but
not to the e\tent thev had enrrisioned. Ratl-rer than rtturn to 5t. Louis,
thev hacl been able to send their furs with another |a jr , ,r ti.i|per\,
These tl'iends traded their furs for the supplies r.rt.r.tlctl :L,i tl.tt.rr
sun,ival and limited success. During tliis time ther h.r.'. 'tr..rtrr success
in another area of life. The transformation that occ'Lrrriti in 5t. Louis
was evident to evel-vone they had nret. Ator.u'rd ore rti il:etr hrst
campfires, tho'read \{atther'r, 28:19,2A.lhe rvords tri Lhrist strr-rck
l.rome, and the desire to fultlll the Great Conrnrlssir,n rr:rs brrthecl in
their hearts that night. Later they read Paul's letter to Tnrtrthr', n'here
Paul instructed Timothy to take what he had learned .rird io teach
oihers (2 'lirnoth,v 2:2). This led to their sharrr-rg tlle {.od nerrs of the
gospel with evervone thev met.
I)uring that first winter thel' had stnlgsled n rth tireir trapllnes,
but thel'hacl success in sharing the gospel. Therr iirst con|crt 1\ras
Morning Dove, the rnother of Chief \\iashakie. .\t iirst their success
was limited to the women. Horvever, that chan.qed n.iti.r il-re healing
of l.ittle Raven, the son of Chinook. Ther. l.ere arrakened early clne
motning and summoned to the chief s lodge. Thev found Little
Raven suffering nlth a high fever. Thev trred io explain that they
were not doctors, nor did thel, have anl training in rredicine.
NIoLning Dove looked at them ancl asked ii the Bible they taught
was true. This struck thenr as if ther,had been slapped. The Holy
Spirit began to move within thern as they anointed the luoung man
with oil and began to pray for his healing.

After praying they ventuted outside to eat breakfast. As the.v
were finishing their rneal, Little l)eer, mother of Little Raven, came
running to them. She lvas ),elling excitedly that he had been made
wel1, healed and made wl'role. As she explained r'vhat happened,
Chinook listened intentl,v. Afterrvard, he approached Joseph and
askecl hirn how this God he serr,ed, but couldn't see, hacl accomplishecl tl.ris change in his son. This discussion led to tnanv others
before the Hol.v Spirit's convicting porver drew him to accept the
l.orcl as Savlor. His conversion lr,as the beginning of other men seeking and accepting God.
't'he greatest obstacle during this time was Horned Weasel, the
medlcine man..|oseph felt that the medicine lnan \vas thteatened
b,v their presence and the healing of Little Raven. Their influence
lvithin the tribe increased after his healing. During a time of Bible
stud.v, Joseph read Proverbs 15:1. As he pondered this verse, he realizecl tl.rat Pror,erbs was truly a book of ttisdottt. He realized, with the
l-re$ of the Holy Spirit, that he r,vould lol,e the medii:ine tnan into
the kingdom of Cod. IJe u,or-rld respond with a sofi attstver to r,vhat'l'hat decision lecl to manv trying experiever Florned Weasel said.
months. As Joseph listenecl and
next
several
ences during the
shared with Horned \,Veasel, he began to see srnall changes taking
plar:e. Finall,v the day carne lvhen Horned Weasel experienced the

life-changing encounter r,vith the lir,ing Cl'rrist that Joseph had beer.l
pLaying for.
Suc1den11,, Joseph and l)asquale topped a hill that overlooked
the valley lr,here the rendezvous u,as being heid. It lvas a beautiftll
sight. The lodges were set up artd campfires rvere burning. ['he
trappcrs, Indians, and traders w'ere all clressed in their finest outfits.
'Il.rey were nioving about trading, talking r'vith each other, and
enjoying themselr,cs. Joseph felt tliese r,r,ere shining times in the
history of a great nation.
As they drerv closer, he suclclenh, heard the boorning voice of a
tiontier preacher. It lvas the voice of the man lvho hacl shared
Christ r,vith thern that cold, December day in St. Louis. Josepli's
heart began to beat iaster and he knelv this u,as going to be a great
rendezvotls. It u,ould be a time to share with others experiences
they had in the rnourttains. He knelv there would be sorle tall tales
shared around the carnpflres that night. Joseph looked fon'vard to
sharirrg r,rrith the preacher ali that God had done for them. He could
hardi.v r,r,ait to tell l.rim of the lniracles and changi:d lives they saw
as rlew names were \,\ritten in the Lamb's Book of t-ife. With that
thought, Joseptr spurred his hurse fonvard, heading for rendezvous.

lunes Kerurctly sen'es Lts ttcrtionul field rrdvisttr fttr the Frotrticrsntert
C nn tpi r tg F e I I otr sl i p n t irti stry.
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n an earlier High Adventure, I began sharing about my hike on
the Appalachian Trail. The AT stretches over 2,100 miles f rom
Georgia to Maine and follows the Smoky and Appalachian
Mountain ranges
Every year thousands of people try to hike this trail. 0nly a few

hundred have actually successfully completed it. Perhaps someday
you will join the few who proudly call themselves "thru-hikers."

The Beginning o{ a Gr€at Adventure
0n March 27,1997, my dad and I began to climb the steep
approach to the AT. lt took all day and we were exhausted by the
time we reached the summit ot Springer Mountain. That night we

slept in our tent for the f irst time.
The next day we had drizzle with periods of heavy rain. At lunch
Itried to make some hot chocolate, but I discovered the fuel line to
my stove leaked. Finally, I was able to sealthe leak with dentalfloss.
After 5 days we arrived at Neal's Gap. We took showers and
bought food and supplies. Night temperatures dipped into the 20's.
Each day we decided where we would stop for the night. So far we

were a couple of miles ahead of schedule.

Word on the trail was that we should not miss the Blueberry
Patch Hotel lt was 3.5 miles off the trail, but well worth it. Fifteen
dollars paid for a hot shower, a place t0 sleep, a pancake breakfast,
and having our laundry done. Here I met my first "trail angel."
He came up

to me and offered a ride anywhere lwanted to go.

We learned that many people actively search for thru-hikers.
These trail angels do whatever they can to help hikers.
We crossed our first state line on April 4. The celebration
included a chocolate-frosted cake baked on my stove" Trail walkers

pick up nicknames.
I get my name
"Cookin" because
I cooked all the
meals and hike fast.
ln the Smoky
Mountains, we

slept inside shelters
surrounded by
fences. lt gave me a
cage-like feeling, but

it kept the bears out
Riding the rail on the Virginia Creeper Trail
in Damascus, Vir,ginia.

during the summer.
We have hiked

our first 20-mile day
t0 get to a good water supply. We were now one day ahead of
schedule and still healthy, except for our sore feet.

The Adventure Gontinues
It was now over a month since we started. Hiking 15 to 17
miles a day was c0mmon. Even the occasional 20-mile day was no

problem. 0ur bodies had slowly gotten used to the weight of our
packs and the long days. We found that thru-hikers may c0nsume
twice as much food as they did at home and still lose weight.
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A beautiful ptrnoromic view on the u,ttl to D:utnscus.
Each day, n0 matter the weather, we wouid continue toward our
goal. Every few weeks we would take a rest day in tou;n, stuffing
ourselves at the all-you-can-eat buffets.
I then received news that I had to return to lvork. I would be off
the trail for 3 weeks. When I returned my dad was unable to continue
with me because of an injury.

I couldn't finish the trail before I left on a missions trip to
Russia at the beginning of September. Since I planned to finish the

trail when I returned in December, I had to hike Mt. Katahdin, Maine,
before it closed because of snow. Hiking the trail north for a while,
then going to Katahdin and heading south is called'flip-flopping."
I entered the famous 100-mile wilderness-l 00 miles of trail
without any towns or houses. Then my troubles began! The boots

IIike

the

I borrowed began to give me blisters. I used two walking sticks to
help me hobble along. I finally made it to Monson and resupplied.

ln Caratunk, Maine, after hiking 150 miles in 9 days with
blistered feet, I went off the trail to pick up my newly resoled boots.
I had now skipped a section of the trail; this is called "leapfrogging."
I headed north in the company of friends, My feet felt good in
my own boots and things were going well. 0n Mount Washington in
Verm0nt, we faced winds up to 75 mph. Freezing weather greeted us
2 days later.
Then it began to rain day after day. 0ur gear dried out at night,
get soaked again the next day. As we approached Avery Peak,
to
0nly
we would have our last chance for a good vieyr. The clouds were still
hanging over the summits, so we decided to wait. Early the next
morning I could see stars. We put on headlamps and headed up the
trail in the dark. What a breathtaking sunrisel
0n September 2, at Caratunk, Maine, I left the trailto prepare
for my missions trip.

llikinU the AT in lilinter

t

I hit the trail on December 1, after having returned from Russia.
lwas sure snowshoes wouldn't be needed on this well-packed trail.
After 3 miles I was wading through waist-deep snow. After struggling
all day, I headed for the nearest store to purchase a pair of snowshoes.

flt
?

trail

The next day I had trouble with fallen trees that lay across the

leaves and sprained my ankle. I needed two sticks to walk!

and snow hid the white trail blazes. I only hiked 1 mile an hour

ln New Jersey it got colder, one night dropping to 110F"
With only a 20-degree sleeping bag, I slept with almost all my
clothes on. I soon finished New Jersey and was 0n my way
to Vermont.

Six days and 43 miles later, with the chances of becoming lost
extremely high, I decided to skip the rest of Vermont. At the
Massachusetts border the trail was much easier to follow and
didn't need snowshoes.
Things were going great, until I hit snow-covered ice. 0nce
again I was off the trail until a friend helped me get back on.
I

Then in New York, I had to stop because of sickness.
Two hikers arrived and helped me to a hotel where lspent

Christmas Day alone.
After recovering from my illness, I hiked 23 miles to a shelter.
Here I could see the Manhattan skyline all lit up. lt was one of the
most spectacular views of my hike.
As I headed south, a park ranger rep0rted that there was over
a foot of snow ahead. After hiking 275 miles in December, lgot o{f
the trail and returned home.
0n lMarch 4, I hit the trail again, in the southern part of
Pennsylvania. With no snow on the ground, I confidently hiked

From the first shelter, I was on my own. Soon there was only
one more night

left-

or s0 Ithought. When I called my dad, he

encouraged me to hike out that day since ablizzard was coming.

"No problem." I said. "lt was all easy going today."
The trailwas again difficult to find, and I had to use my map
and compass t0 plot a course. After several hours, I was able to
follow a side trail back t0 the AT. From there it was a short walk
to finish the trailwhere my dad met me. The last 16 miles I hiked
on snowshoes. With the help of God and many friends, lfinally
finished my hike, after dark, on the last day of winter 1998.

into Clarks Ferry Shelter. The next morning I woke
up to 3 inches of snow. That day
I slipped on snow covered

.
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It hurts so good.

by DANA LEMIEUX

Frontiersmen
o

by.lACK E. I.ORI.NCEN

-

Nallorirtl FCF Scribe

comes up in l{oval
enviiion a Frontiersrnan r,r,earing a fr-rr cap,
buckskins, moccasins, and carrying his trusty old srnoke pole
i,r,ith a packet of furs? Well, I hope so, or kind of hope so. For it
is the I,rontiersrnan, although not usually dressed in that prirriitive outfit, tl'rat is the backbone and workfclrce in Trappers

1;Jhen the term "'lrappers Brigade"
UU

Rangers, do you

Brigade.

In'98,

,IRAPPERS

BRIGADE
contributed over

$33,000,,0
111000HouRS
of volunteer seryice
to ministry proiects,
countless churches,
senior citizens, and
ministry groups.

The lrappers Brigade nrav best be clescribed as the pl'n.sical
demonstration of the FCF Motto, "AD DARE SEVIRE,"
('lb Giva...To Serye). Thls minlstry outreach is exactlv n,hat countless t,Cf boys and rnen do each r.ear.

\{hat are sorne of the projects/ The 1998 proiect list frorr
the Southeur Missouri Dlstrict Daniel Boone Chapter included:
repairs clf a home missions chulch; \ieterans visitation; fund-rais-

ing for Speed the Ligirt at Apple Butter Days; volunteerir-ig for
childrerr's church ministry; strealn litter pickup; Travel Nen,
'lErlitories mission trip; special er.ent parking attendant; l-relping
w'ith Women's Ministries community ftoat; 4H volunteer leader;
repairing a chulch parking lot; cr-rtting firewood for senior citizens; hospital volunteer; acaderuic team coach; Pathfincler rlission trips; and even academic ttltoring, to narle a few.
Ifo the boys and men in Trappers Brigade make a difference?
In 1998 they contributed over $33,000 and 11,000 hours of volunteer service to 'i'rappers Brigade ministly proiects, and countless churches, senior citizens, and ministry groups have corne to
depend upon Trappers Brigade for help.
Hon, can you get involved in the 'frappers Brigade? Join the

I;rontiersrlen Camping Feliowship, coiltact your chapter president for a project, and then roll up your sleeves and dig in.
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T t was 1969 when the first National Training Camp was held in
I

IMarshfield, Missouri, at Camp Arrowhead.
I went there as a trainee, and that's when I met Johnnie Barnes.
completed the course, and in l97O I was surprised to have an
invitation to serve on the staff in Marshfield. Then I really got to
know Commander Barnes.
To my surprise, in 197 l, I was once again invited to serve on the
staff. That Saturday evening, when the trainees were on the
overnighter, the whole staff was sitting around talking about the
Rendezvous that was coming up. The tirst national event wouid take
place in Springfield, Missouri, at Fantastic Caverns. But as we were
talking, Johnnie mentioned that the guys who were supposed to
bring the wild game for the one meal they were going to fix, failed
to come up with it.
So I said: "Why don't you butcher a goat and call it Kansas
antelope and butcher a hog and call it Arkansas razorback. That will
provide the amount of food ne need."
So Johnnie said, "That's a great ideal Why don't you provide
that for us?" I told him I would, but I wasn't going to cook it.
Next, they asked if I would be in FCF since I wasn't. As a result
I went to a Southern Mlssouri Royal Rangers event and was initiated
into the Daniel Boone Chapter of FCF.
Then I began to prepare for the 1972 Rendezvous. I had been a
member of the Osage Muzzle Loading CIub for quite some time
before I became a member of FCF. Johnnie had asked me if I would
conduct the shoot for the Rendezvous.
Wel1, I'11 never forget as we began to gather for the first ever
Rendezvous at Fantastic Caverns. There were very few men who had
muzzle loaders. I doubt if there were two dozen in the whole group.
The number of members who were there was probably less than 200.

I

VOLUME

29 --

NUMBER

4 --
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So, nobody really knew a whole 1ot about how to conduct a
Rendezvous, but we did the best we could.
We started out with our noon meal, and everybody seemed to
enjoy the Kansas antelope and the Arkansas razorback. I think that
somebody there smoked some salmon, but everybody seemed to
enloy the mea1, and we began to get into our activities. We had
activities like horn-blowin' and pole climin', and we did have a
hawk and a knife throw and a muzzle loading shoot. I recall Don
Wray and myself Ioading and reloading our muzzle loaders for quite
some time and allowing everybody to try at least one shot.
I remember that the winner of the first muzzle loading shoot ever

Memories of the First fCF Rendea/ous
bv Fred Deaver

heid in FCF was Jerry Haines of I(ansas City. And the winner of the
costume was Henry Adolph of New York. It seemed like everything
went real good. We had good council fire services, and everybody
seemed to enioy himself. That day, some of the guys had curtain
fringe sewed onto their shirtsleeves to make them look like
buckskin. Some wore rabbit skin caps with coontails sewed on the
back.

I was thinking back to the '72 Rendezvous and to where we are

now 'bout to enter the new millennium at the year

2000
Rendezvous in Ju1y. What a difference those few years have made!
The men now are authentic with their dress. Most have buckskins,
colonial costumes, or military-type costumes from Plymouth Rock

to pre-Civil

War'.

of mttzzle loaders that shot and
everybody, just about, entered into the hawk-and-knife throw and
the flint steel. The men and boys have become so colorful in their
costuming and have sharpened their skills as frontiersmen. I'm so
pleased that we've seen the progress that we have.
Citntinued 0n next page We had a good group
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It's not only the fun and foofaraw of I:CF, but we have
a Tlappers Brigade now that we use as a benevolent servlce
to help people out in our own country. We also have a
Pathfinder organization that travels all over the world to
build churches in foreign countlies where there are scarceiy any facilities such as water', electricity, motels, restaurants, and that sort of thing.
But FCF has real1y come a long way. I was just thinking about the '96 Rendezvous, when the evening services
were so great. Men and boys alike were slain in the Holy
Spirit, men's lives were changed, they were given new chal-

lenges, and young men were called into the rninistry.
Some had a nery fresh experience that has encouraged

them to continue on to work in the Royal Rangers ministry, reaching boys for Christ.

i said ali that to say I believe the FCF is second to none
far as color, exciternent, and adventure are involved. But
I really believe the thing that makes FCF so great is not our
costumes or our muzzle loading or our other activities. It's
God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, as men with
hungry hearts and boys with healts that love Jesus Christ
come together every 4 years.
It's like a real Rendezvous, I'm sure, that they had back
in the days of Jim Bridger and Jedediah Smith. I know that
they were all happy to see one another like I am. We see
people rt,e haven't seen in a long time, and we see the
young boys that have grown up to be men. What a thrill
it ls to see the fruits of your labor. I know |CF is going to
continue to grow and become a real spearhead of frontline
troops to help reach boys for Jesus Christ. FCF will set an
example and project the Christian male lmage in the boys
as well as the men.
I'm iust so excited about the upcoming 2000
as

Rendezvousl Our theme

FCF

PFICTtrIUGTS

The national office, thanks to the financial
backing of FCF, now has two new products of
interest to FCF members: the Pathfinder Missions
brochure and the FCF Scout Handbook. The
brochure highiights the Pathfinder program and
how FCF members can participate in this exciting
overseas church construction ministry. The handbook includes needed information for FCF Scouts
on the district, region, and national levels.

To Order,
Call 1-800-641-4310
Pathfinder

Missions
Brochure

Cost: $0.10
ITEM NUMBEB,

ea.

129-019

will be in Joel 2:28, where it

speaks about old men shall dream dreams and young men

I believe that's really gonna happen.
What a beautiful, exciting way to start the new millennium. We see the exciting thought that the return of Jesus
Christ may be sometime in this next millennium.
Well I'll tell you what, I was thinkin' about how much
I would like to see you guys. You know, nty dreant is to see
at least 2,000 boys and men at the next National
Rendezvous. I can remember when I first became the FCF
president. The vision that I had has now come to pass. My
dream is to see these 2,000 FCF boys and men begin to
mature into the staunch warriols that God would have
them be. Well, hopin' we see you at the Rendezvous, so
watch vour hair, keep vour eyes on the holizon, and may
shal1 see visions.

God b1ess, guide, and direct your footsteps.

Well,

see

ya,

Fred ("Old Hawkeye") Deaver
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Cost: $6.00
ITEM NUMBER:

729-026

Time To
Rgndezvousi

bv Rich (,,Razorb,,ck,, M.rio,,

to
endezvous timel Young Bucks and Old-timers, you
don't want to miss the RENDEZVOT-/S 2000 at
Eagle Rock, Missouri. The 21st century will have

many filsts, ancl for Royal Rangers the National
Rendezvous l,l'il1 be the first national event of the new

century.
'l'he rrame
frorrtiersrnnrt corncs from our eariy ancestors,
who were the trailblazers of our great country. AlthoLrgh
many of the fror-itiersmen rvere not Chlistians, they wele
instrurnental in opening our great courlty as tl.rey rnoved
westward to the Pacific C)cean.
Today's FCF'ers are voung and older men of God wl'ro
Lrse our colorful histol,v and outdoor skills and clothing of
an earlier era to reach and keep boys for Christ. A famous
theologian, named Fred Deaver, has often stated, "We need
to keep the colol alive."-l'he "coior" is the excitement of
being a Royal Ranger-and using the rnountainmen therne
and excitement of our colorful history.
It's an exciting day to be a Christian man and selving

in the lrontiersmen

Carnping Fellowship. Through this
ministry we are enablecl to use our tools-srich as Bible
studies, devotions, recreation, camp-craft, tool-claft, ancl
the FCF ministry to help reach, teach, and keep our older
boys for the Lord.
F'CIrhas been a key ingredient for oldel boys staying in
Royal Rangers. It gives them carlps with other iroys their
age, it allows events and activities that are specific to their
interests, and it challenges them in an ultirnate outcloor
experience. 'fhe excitement to advance frorn frontiersman

buckskin and on

to

wilderness 1s

a

trernendous

accomplishment for Young Bucks. The outdoor skills they
learn will be ones they can use throughout their iives. The
example of Christian n.ren living godly lives plus the
inspiration these Young Bucks receive at each evening
Cor-rncil Fire service will challenge them to be men of God.
For this reason and many nrore, the young men in l-CF
need to attend Renclezvous 2000.
Rendezvorrs 2000 will be a historical event. General
Superintendent Reverencl Thomas 'hask wiil be olrr special
guest speaker on 'lhursclay morning. Prior to the
Renclezvous, I will present Brother 'liask with a complete
set of buckskin pants, coat, r,r,hite shirt, moccasins, and hat.
l)uring his devotional, Brother 'tiask r,l,ill brandish this
prestigious-looking outfit. Other guest speakers will
inclucle 'lerry Raburn, l'red Deaver, Sonnie Green, .fames
McHaffie, and myself.
Activities such as black powder shooting, knife and
hawk throwing, flint and steel, Seneca runs, outfit judging,
election of national scrouts, and o1d-fashioned camp
cookin' are iust a few that will take place at the Rendezvous
2000. Skills anci outdoor crafts will be going on throughout
the lveek, and best of all we will gather for the great
cvcrtirrg Corrncil l-ire servit e:.
Some of my best rnemories are about FCI] Rendezvous.
It may have been snowlng, raining, and cold at some of
thenr, but we ah,r,ays irad a great Council Fire service.
Old-tirner clon't let your Young Bucks miss this oncein-a-lifetime event. Ilegin now by making plans to attend.
I hope to see you therel
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Votunteer
by Becky Walters Reigel

Kevin Lee has served Royal Rangers from around the
world.

The Arkansas resident, who recently retired from the
Marine Corps, said he caught "the Royal Ranger bug" after

in

Hawaii Outpost 9 at l(ailua
Assembly of God. His travels lrrith the Marines also allowed
him to lead Buckaroos, Pioneers, and'liailblazers, and serve
as senior commander for Rangers in Okinawa, Japan, North

working with Rangers

Carolina, and Virginia.
He recently received the Military Outstanding Volunteer
Selvice Medal for 3 years of service as a Royal Rangers
commander at Bethel Assembly of God in Jacksonville, N.C.,
and Colonial Heights (Va.) Assembly of God.
Announcing the honor, Lt. Col. John E. Kraus wrote:
"Your generous donation of time and effort has directly

contributed

to an

enhanced quality

of life in

these
communities. Your selfless and compassionate actions reflect
great credit upon the Marine Corps and the Department of
Defense."
Lee said working with Rangers from such different

cultural backgrounds was challenging and inspiring. "ln
Japan, half my boys were American and half were.fapanese.

I kind of felt like a commander/missionary."
The retired Marine said one experience stands out in his
7 years of Rangers service. "There was this one Buckaroo I
worked with in Japan. About 3 years later, I was at a Pow,
Worv in North Carolina and I felt someone tugging on my
arm. It was that same boy. He was excited to see me. His dad
in the Air Force, and here it was 3 years later and
thousands of miles away that w,e ended up being at the same
Pow Wow."

was

Now Lee is working with boys and starting a Royal

4
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As the year 2000 quickly approaches, help
prepare your Rangers for the greatest evangelism
thrusl known to this ministry. Begin by
involving your Rangers in earning the New
Testament 2000 pin. Our goal is to award the pin
to every Royal Ranger for having read the entire
New Testament by the year 2000. The pin will

symbolize more than lust the grand achievement
itself: It will signify to everyone that Royal
Rangers is gearing up spiritually for the year
2000 evangelism thrust.
Begin now by involving the Rangers in

outpost activities related to New Testament
reading. Boys can read along with an
audiocassette recording o[ New Testamenl
readings, for example. Whatever the approach,
start todayl
Here's how to order the New Testament

2OOO

pin:

1) Contact Gospel Publishing House at

a-a()O-64a,-43r_(D-

2) Order item 15-O759 and request the

Royal Rangers "New Testament 20OO" pin.
Prepare your Rangers today for the great
evangelism trust tomon ow.

Rangers program at Spring Mili Assembly of God
near Batesville, Ark. His wife Etsuko leads
Missionettes. They have a daughter, MegumiJapanese for

"grace"-who is 9 years old.

Pastor Ronald Boyer says the couple is an
answer to prayer: "l was praying for the Lord to
send somebody to work with the youth in Royal
Rangers and Missionettes.

"He's heading up the Rangers program; he's
Royal Rangers thror-rgh and through," the pastor
said of Lee.
"It's always been an inspiration working with
the boys," Lee said. "The biggest blessing is when I
see a boy on a Pow Wow or at a meeting accept the
Lord. l'hat's our ultimate goal."

Advenhrre in Ataska

by Becky Walters Reigel

ooking for adventure? f'he Alaska
D i stri ct Royal Rangers are ready to
deliver.

District Commander Art

Braendel

and his staff invite Rangers from around

the world to join them for the Alaska
District Pow Wow 2000. ]'he event will
be held June 21-24 at Prospect Creek, a
former work pad for a pipeline camp.
Braendel says the adventure will
include:

I seeing Alaska's majestic
mountains and untouched beauty;
I fellowshiping with Rangers from
Alaska and around the world;
I seeing the sun shine 24 hours a day above the
Arctic Circle;
r touring one of the Alaska pipeline stations;
r seeing Alaska wildlife (possilrly moose, ealibou,
black and grizzly bears, wolves, and many
small critters) in their natural habitat; and
I panning for gold.
"We're going to do some different things, It'llbe
fun for people to get above the Arctic Circle. We just
want people to have the opportunity to see what's up
here in the middle of nowhere," said Duane Flick, district charter coordinator. "And, of course, being this
far north, it makes us higher than anyone else, so it
has to be closer to God," he teased.
'lhe cost will be $150, which will include bus
transportation (about 210 miles straight north) from
Fairbanks to Prospect Creek and back. f'he fee also
includes meals, two patches, two T-shirts, one hat,
and a camp stool.
"We're hoping to have somewhere in the neighborhood of 500 Rangers. We have room for up to 700
or more," Flick said, explaining that the event is for
Pioneers and older Rangers and their commanders.
"Beyond the Pow Wow camp days, there will be
opportunities to visit Denali National Park, the home
of Mt. McKinley, known as Mt. Denali in Alaska,"
Braendel said. "There are opportunities to tour the

(ft. Knox Gold Mine near
Fairbanks), take river rafting trips down the Nenana
River, and visit Fairbanks and its museums as well as
largest gold mine in Alaska

other tourist attractions in the atea."
Immediately follawing the Pow Wow, Frontiersmen Camping Fell*wship members can piggyback a
Pathfinders trip to Camp Agaiutim Nune, a camp
approximately 15 miles upriver from Emmonak,
Alaska, on the Yukon River Delta. It is run by Jim
Schulz, missions ditector for the Alaska District
Council. He also ministers to the Alaska natives along
the Kuskokwim and Yukon rivers.
"The Pathfinder trip will be from 5 to 1O days and
will require participants to camp in tents," Braendel

explained. There is also an opportunity for
Pathfinders to serve as camp counselor$ with

approval from the Alaska District.
"This is a wonderful ministry to the native people
and a great opportunity to see the backcountry of
Alaska accessible only by riverboat," Braendel said.
l'or information on the Pow Wow or Pathfinder
trip, contact Art Braendei at 11174 Kaskanak Dr.,
Eagle River, Alaska 99577; phone (907) 696-7582; or
e-mail, braendel@htaonline.net.
Or, for information on the Pow Wow, contact
Scott Leist, deputy district commander, at 2777 79th
Ave., Fairbanks, Alaska 99709; phone, (9O7) 4527 7 53; fax, (9O7) 479-847 5; or e-mail, rr2@alaska.com.
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Hour To P
Your Rangers

for fCf
by Mickey Click
The perspective of a Young Buck- The orticle beloty illustrates
hotu you migltt itrolve your Rongers in tha Frontiersnrcn

Camoins Fellowslrip
Camping
Fellowslrio.

of the rnorning, but we all got a 1ot done on the merit and
it was a lot of fun. 'I'he morning went by fast, and we were
all hungry lvhen we got back to the cabin.
Our lunch was summer sausage, cheese, and a trail mix
that our commander had made up. It was real good and
there were no dishes to n,ash. During lunch, our commander talked about FCF and what we had to learn to join. He
told us about the merits we could earn at the Trace and
Renclezvous. It sounded like fun, and we all determined
that we could do it. 'I'he Phase I test was about a month
away, so he started showing us what to study to get ready.
The FCF Adventure sounded really cool, and I started getting excited about joining. None of the kids in school had
ever done the stuff he was talking about.
We spent the afternoon learning how to throw a knife
and hawk at a r,vood-block target. It wasn't as hard as
I thought. We all got good enough to stick it every once in a
while. Our commander also showed us
how to load and shoot a muzzle loader. He

The outing started about 2 weeks ago
when the commander began talking about
how the early frontiersmen lived and sorne
of the things they did. It all seemed like a lot
of hard work, but he sald there would be
some fun things to do.
We are going to sleep in a cabin that is
about a mile back in the woods. It belongs

told us there was a class we had to take to
be qualified to shoot at FCF events/ but he
let us hold the rifle and shoot at a paper target. Now that was really fun and I started
thinking of what I could do to earn enough
money to buy my own muzzle loader.
Before we knew it, the day was gone
and it was time to pack up and hike back

to a friend of our commander, and he says it
is about 100 years old. We are supposed to
get a little taste of how the pioneers iived
when they first came to Ohio.
Our commander first showed us how to
make a bedroll. lhat was fun, but we had tcr
be careful of what to pack, because the early

pioneers traveled

light $,hen they

to the van. I learned a lot about frontier
Iife on the outing. It was a lot of work to

live back then, but there were some neat
things they got to clo. I'm gJad they were
willing to take the risk and do the work.
As we hiked back,

were

Ar)v r..N'r'r.J

rrr,:

a

represenkftfue

fbr the Great Ltkes Region.
be

sleep.

HIGH

glad there was

Mickey Click .serres ri.r the Ohkt District FCF

Morning came pretty eariy for most of us, and the
floor was still hard. Oh, well, at least we didn't harre to put
up a tent. We built anothel fire for breakfast. We prepared
eggs, sausage, and biscuits, and they were great. After
breakfast we went for a long hike in the woods looking for
stuff we needed for our Nature Merit. We were gone most

6

r.vas

lield afuisor ond os FOF territorictl

carrying everything else r,r,e needed.
lhe hike though the woods was a lot of fun. We saw
two deer and a fawn, several raccoons, a bunch of squirrels,
and about a million birds. One kid said he saw a fox, but
no else salv it. It was getting dark by the time we came to
the clearing where the cabin was located. It didn't look too
bad. We had to go right to work to gather wood for our fire
before it got too dark. We found out later that it real1y gets
dark in the woods.
After the fire was built, we roasted a chicken on a spit
we built with green branches and cooked corn on the cob
still in the husk. That was new to me, and they both tasted great. It was real1y great because the cleanup was pretty
easy. After dinner r,r,e took turns telling stories about the
early pioneers. Our commander had given us some differ,
ent books to read that he got from the libraly. They all had
some cool stories about exciting, and even dangelous,
things that went on in the eariy days. After a few stories,
we got our bedroils ready for the night. The oniy light we
had'll,as from a couple of candle ianterns the commander
had brought out with the food. The floor of the cabin lvas
hard, but we were so tired it didn't stop us from going rigl'rt

to

I

van waiting for us for the 25-mile drirre
back to church.

exploring new territory. When they brought
their families from back east, they came on

rafts down the Ohio River or in wagons
pu1led by horses or mules. The commander
had already taken our food to the cabin, but we would

MMII]il

Rangers Promotional
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Ideal for section, clistrict, and regional
leaders to promote Roltal Rangers in the
local churches
Cost: $18

GONTENTEi:
. Instrr.rctions for church
presentation

.
.
.
.

History of Royal Rangers
Training opportunities

Articles olinterest

Promotional brochures
. H igh A.dventure/Leader
magazlne

. Harvest Task Force efforts
. Order form . Catalog

.

The Lo.st Be.st Thi.ng, Junior Coturcilmen project

. Leadership Training Course pamphlet
. Building Bridges, 9-minute pron.rotional video
To oRDIR:

Call the national office. 417-862-2181. ext. 1171
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by Brian Hendrickson

Activities of
Straight Arrows & Buckaroos
Royal Rangers has always made a significant focus of
discovering the outdoors. FCF is the ultimate attestation
to that goal. Rangers has been successful in paving the
way for boys to make that natural plogression from
Rangel to Frontiersman, literally the transition from boy
to man. Straight Arrows and Buckaroos, likewise, Iook forward to that day n hen they too can join FCF. For the past
6 years, George Strauss, of Las Vegas, Nevada, has held an
extlemell, successtul Western theme day for the Straigtrt
Arrows and Buckaroos, which utilizes the men and ideas
of FCF.
George starts hls planning
6 months before the scheduled

The day must be structured. He thinks of
expanded meeting p1an.

2. Business/Patrutl Corners: I{e explains the schedule
and the events for the day.
3. llible Tinrc: Ile gives a quick, appropriate Scripture
reading to set the tone for the day.
4. Program Feature/Recreation: He sends the boys and
parents off to all the events,

reminding them that they
must participate in at least
one physical event, one
craft, and visit the FCF

ing for donations of wood,
paint, and/or time to make
storefronts for his western

be willing to donate or assist
in procuring the food.
Next, George confirms the date with ai1 the outposts
in his section and encourages all the commanders to participate. He does put one stipulation upon a1l commanders: they must be dressed in an applopriate outfit. If they
come as a cowboy or Indian they need to wear the proper
hat, boots, headdress, etc. Geolge also invites the commanders in FCF to atterrd and set up their iodges in the
general vicinity of the storefronts. They can participate in
the drama for the day or assist in running the various
activities.

Concerning the activities, George determines the
number of games that will be needed. It greatly depends
upon the estimated number of boys and parents lr,'ho plan
to attend. You can get approximate numbers frorn the
commanders of each outpost. He builds this event up and
really prornotes it. It will be a day of fun, adventure, crafts,
and drama. He sends out flyels with all the information
and cost to each outpost. When he ls discussing numbers,
he seeks assistance from each comrnander and assigns
them a game to organize or liold. The games rnay include
the following: Gold mining (using ye1low colored lead),
cow milking (with sr.rrgical gloves), face painting, driving
a nail, ball toss (with metal milk cans), and speal throwing (at animal targets). These games must not take more
than 20 minutes each to complete.

as an

7. Opening Ceremony: He starts the day off, at approximately 10:00 a.m. (This gives time to set up and allows
time for the participants to travel to the event.) He
begins with a simple yet colorful ceremony.

Saturday. First, he starts by ask-

town. Two sheets of plywood
and bracing are all that are
needed fol each storefront.
'fhe essential buildings are a
bank and a sheriff's office. He
adds other buildings as time
and/or resources permit.
Second, he plans the lunch for
that day or instructs the outposts that the boys must bring
a sack lur-rch. Community
and/or church members may

lt

village during the day. IIe
reminds them that lunch (if
it is to be served) wili be
served at exactly 12:00
noon and that all events
will close down during
lunchtime. Lastlv he
reminds them that the
closing devotion and
ceremony will start at
either 3:30 p.m. or 3:45 p.m.
5. Deyotions: One exam,

ple George Strauss uses is to
have one of the commanders act like a bad guy all day 1ong. He should not be
cruel, but make

it apparent that he is a bad guy. The

other commanders are let in on this so they can refer to
him as the bad guy. For the closing devotion, just as the
last few boys are sitting down and the shedff starts to
talk, the bad guy will run into the bank, steal two bags
of money, and run out front where everyone is sitting.
The klds will start yelling at the sheriff that the bad guy
is robbing the bank. The sheriff will turn around and
confront the bad guy. As the conversation contlnues, the
sheriff can lead the bad guy in the sinner's prayer.
6. Closing Ceremony: The sheriff can then explain the
whole focus of the Rangers program and how, important
it is for us as commanders to reach, teach, and keep
every boy for Jesus Christ.
Lastiy, this event can be modified for your section or
outpost in a number of ways, as long as it focuses upon
the outdoors and FCF. But ultimately the event should
always point to Christ.

Brian Hendrickson serves as the newly
o i nte d 13 uckaroo s - Str a ig ht Arrow
Coorclinator for the natiorml lloyttl
Rangers Olfice.
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vou want to be in on a secret-how to excite
Rangers about achieving and ealning advance-

ments?

A few years ago, while selving as a Trailblazers commander at a 1oca1 outpost, I became frustrated because the
Royal Rangers didn't show much enthusiasnt about earning their advancements. Almost all the boys came thror.rgh

the ranks of

Royal Rangers groups reported having attended a Pow
Wow that year.
Are you one of those comrnanders who has never
taken your Rangers to a Pow Wow, along with the many
other district functions? If so, your boys are not only missing a gleat time, they are also missing the opportunity to
see the "big pictule" of Royal Rangers-that hundreds oI
boys in your district are excited about Royal Rangers.

Boys ll,ho have
to a large
Royal Rangers func-

Roya-t

Rangers since the Stlaight

Arrows proSram,

never been

:o their

lack of involvernenI in
the program was not the
problem. They just needed some motivation, and
they discovered it when
they attended their first
ever district Pow Wow.

tlon have no

of our minlstry. 1'hey
may not be achieving
and earning advance-

if they think
other Ro.va1 Rangers
are not interested in

ments

Before then the
Rangers had been

advancing either.

If vou n,ant your
Ro,val Rangers ministry to gror'v, involve

involved in a few section-

al activities, but never a
district one. Then, when

your bo,vs in sectional, district, and, yes,

they saw the multitude of

other Royal Rangels at

the Pow Wow, their eyes
lit up-in other words,
the light came on.
!'or the first tirne, the boys saw several other Royal
Rangers. During the initial uniform inspection at the Pow
Wow, they observed how other boys proudly wole their
uniforms-with lots of awards on them.
Following the Pow Wow, many of my Rangers became

involved in the Ranger of the Yeal competition. Before
long, the boys wanted to earn more awards and meritsbecause they desired to be like the other boys they had met
at the district events.

I learned a valuable lesson that year. But last year I
learned a disturbing fact, which was reflected in our 1998
Annual Clrurch Ministries Report: Only 20.3 percent of our

a HrGH

ADVEN'r'rJRE

idea

about the magnitude

national

activities.
Your Rangers may be
amazecl to learn just how big our ministrv really is, and just
how many other Royal Rangers aggressively participate in

the advancement program.
Oh, by the way, one of the boys in that local outpost I
had rnentioned, Jeremy Hahn, becarne 1998 National
Ranger of the Year for the Gulf Region.
Many yeals before then, as I would bring
the national Rangers of the Yeal to church,

he lr,ould joke with me that someday he
wanted to be "one of them." He saw the big
picture and went for itl
Marslrali tsruner,
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John 1:12: "Yet to all who received him, to those who
believed in his name, he gave the right to become children
of God."
There are many promlses

ln

God's Word. 'lhese two

promise us that God will give us eternal life in heaven if we
believe in Him. God's Word is so wondertul; it's better than
candy, honey, or anything else you could ever eat. That's
why it is so important for us to read and study God's Word.
Every time you read God's Word and the promises in it, you

are learning something special about God. You shouid
enjoy reading God's Word more than you enjoy eating

candy. God's Word is very special.

)sharper Than Sharp
SUPPLIES
I A very sharp knife and something to eat that must
be cut. Suggested itmes are: sumrner sausa[Je, apples,
cheese, or bread.

Explain to the boys that a frontiersman had one tool
that was more important than all the rest of his toois. This

FAs Sweet as Honey
SUPPLIES

I

Various candv treats

Rangers policy.

I A jar of honey

Frontiersmen learned to live off the iand. They learned
to eat what they could find, catch, shoot, or grow. What do
you think their regular diet consisted of? Give the boys
time to respond. Answers might include: Deer meat, fish,
rabbit, quail, grouse, wild berries, wild frr,rits such as apples
or grapes/ possibly vegetables such as pumpkins, squash,

corn, etc.
Hand out some candv treats of various kinds for the
boys to snack on. Have a variety. Ask the boys what their
favorite kind of candy is. After they have had a chance to
respond, ask the boys what a frontiersman might try to find
if he wanted something sweet. Give them a chance to
respond. f'here are a few possible answers like hard rock
candy or apple pie. See if they will think of honey. If not,
give them some clues.
Once the boys have guessed honey, bring out the jar
and talk about honey. It was about the only natural, rea1ly
sweet item a frontiersman might find. Frontiersmen and
Indians allke would learn to smoke out a beehive so they
could get some honey. Honey was a prized, special treat.
Honey was a special treat in early Bible days too. Honey
is talked about way back in the Old "l'estament when
Samson lived. Did you know the Bible compares itself to
honey? It does. In Psalm 119:103 the Bible says, "How
sweet are your words to my taste, sweeter than honey to my
mouth." The author compares the Bible to honey. He says
the words of the Bible are better than tasting honey. Ask the
boys if they believe that the words of the Bible are better

than candy. They are. Candy will be gone in a

few

moments/ but the promises in the Bible last forever. Let me
read you two promises from the Bibie:
John 3:15: "...everyone who believes in him (|esus)
may have eternal life."
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tool helped him in many ways. This tool helped him get
food, make a fire, protect himself, make his clothing, carve
items out of wood, and much more. Can you guess what it
is? The boys will have no trouble guessing a knife. Bring out
a sharp knife. The bigger ancl shalper it is, the more
impressive it u,ill be-as always, display it according to
Explain that a frontlersman's knife was very important
used it in many ways, as we have already
mentioned. He could use it to make items out of wood, like
a canoe, chaiq tab1e, etc. He could use it to cut up small
pieces of wood for a fire. He would use it like a sword to

to hirn. He

protect himself frorn wlld animals. One of the most
important ways he would use his knife was to obtain food.
Did you know that rvhen the Bibie was written, a knife

was a very important tool as well? In fact, like a
frontiersman, Bible people also used the knife to obtain
food. If a frontiersman killed a deer with a bow and amow
so he could feed his family, he needed a sharp knife to cut
deep into the deer to cut it up for cooking. Before he could
cook the deer meat, however, he would use the knife to cut
out all of the parts of the deer that were unclean and not fit
to eat and separate out the good meat to eat. He used the
knife to prepare the hide to make leather. His knife was his

most important tool.
The Bible compares itself to a sharp knife or sword.
Hebrews 4:12 says, "For the word of God is living and
active. Sharper than any double-edged sword, it penetrates

even

to dividing

soul and spirit, joints and marrow; it

judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart." The Bible

is the Christian's most important tool. This verse

is

comparing the Bible to a sword or knife. Like a knife that
can cut deep into a carcass that is being cut up for food, the
Bible can cut deep into the attitudes of our hearts to show
us what shouldn't be there. That's what it means when it
says that the Word of God "iudges the thoughts and
attitudes of the heart."
God's Word is very sharp and very clear. It shows us
how God wants Christians to live. it is like a knife.
Sometimes when we read our Blbles, the words cut deep
into our minds, sl'rowing us things that God wants us to

MIUIIilUUIHIIIilIIHIIIIIililIIilIUilHIIIHIIIilIilMHM:INilIIIIUTI
remove. When we read the Bib1e, God speaks to us and
shows us what we are to do and n hat He wants removed
from our lives.
The Bible is a Christian's most important tool, iust like
a shalp knife was a frontiersrnan's most irnportant tool.
'Ihat's why it is so important for us to read it. When we read
it, God shows us how to live our lives. God's Word is
sharper than sharp.
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SUPPLIES

I

Leather thongs or cords

Did you ever wonder where a frontiersman went to get
a spool of rope, a ball of twine, or a roll of string? Did the

frontiersman go to the local hardware store to buy some?
(No.) What did the frontiersman use to tie up a package, or
tie something to his saddle? Can you guess?
People did learn to make rope, but the most useful type

of tying

SUPPLIES
I Various kinds of breads, hard tolls, ot crackers
Frontiersmen lived mostly off the land. They ate deer,
fish, rabbits, squirrels, nuts, berries, etc. However, when a
frontiersman could, he would trade his catch of furs for
flour in order to bake blead. Bread could be baked in many
different forms. (Show various types of bread.) It could be
baked as soft bread or hard biscuits. Usually it was baked as
hard biscuits that wouldn't spoil as easily. The frontiersman
wouid carry these biscults with him, and that would give
him daily bread to eat to keep him healthy and strong.

Breads are made from seeds such as wheat, barley, rye, or
corn. These seeds contain a lot of vitamins and nutrients.
That rnakes the bread very good for you.
The Bible compares itself to bread. Just as the
frontiersman would like to have daily bread to keep him
healthy, Christlans need the Bible as their daily bread.

Christians should read the Bible every day. Christians

should enjoy reading the Bible more than they enioy eatlng

breads!

Note what the Bible says: "Man does not live on bread
alone but on every word that comes from the mouth of the
Lord" (Deuteronomy 8:3).
This verse is telling us that a Christian needs more than
just bread to live. A Christi.an needs to hear and read the
Word of the Lord in order to remain healthy.
Job 23:72 says, "I have not departed from the
commands of his lips; I have treasured the words of his
mouth more than my daily bread."
This verse salzs that God has commanded us to read,
heaq and love the words of the Lord. We are to love God's
Word more than r,r,e love to eat every day!
In the New Testament, Jesus calls himself the Bread of
Life. He explains that et'eryone who believes in Him won't
be "spiritually" hungry
Jesus is instructing us to read His Word. God's Word is
food to a Christian. God's \A/ord will help a Christian to
remain spiritually strong and healthy.
A frontiersman depended upon food to sustain his
strength. Bread was one of the foods that he learned to

carry with him every day

to give him

strength. Bread

sometlmes wasn't available to the frontiersman, but Jesus
and His \,Vord are always available to us. A Christian learns
to feed upon God's Word as his daily bread. The words of
Jesus are our bread to give us spiritual strength and to make
us strong.

Decide today

materials frontiersmen used are called leather

thongs. Leather thongs are thin strips of animal skin cut to
make cords. (Show the boys the leather thongs.) They were
really strong. Sometimes they were made from the sinews
of an animal. Even bowstrings were made from leather
thongs or sinews.
Why are we talking about the leather thongs? The Bible
says something interesting about using bindings. Let me
read this verse to you. See if you can tell me what this r.erse
means.

Deuteronomy 11:18 says, "Fix these words of mine in
your hearts and minds; tie them as symbols on your hands
and bind them on your foreheads."
Give the boys some time to talk about this verse.
This verse is a command from God. The Israelites were
being instructed to "tie" God's Word to their hands and
"bind" God's Word on their foreheads. Doesn't this sound
like strange instructions? Do you think God wants you to
tie your Bible to your handT Do you think God wants you
to tie God's Word to your forehead? What do you think this
means?

Give the boys a few more minutes to talk about thls

VCISE.

Back in Bible days, people tled items together to
protect them and keep them from getting lost. In this
passage of God's Word, these words were being used as an
object lesson. This verse is saying, iust like people used
leather thongs to bind things together so they don't get

lost, people should memorize God's Word and force it into
so they don't lose it and can live by it.
This passage goes on to say that you should write the
Scriptures on the door frames of your house (Deuteronomy
7L:20,21'), so that every time you see the Scriptures it helps
you to remember them.
People do something similar today. Sometimes we give
you Scripture verses to take home on a piece of paper and
put in your room so you can memorize them. Sometimes
people put Bible verses on the refrigerator with magnets, so
ihat every time they open the refrigerator they see them
and memorize them.
God wants us to memorize His Word and to learn to do
what it says. He wants us to do everything we can to "tie"
God's Word into our hearts and minds.
Why not choose some Scripture verses and stick them
up around your house so you can begln to "bind" God's
Word to your mind? Don't forget God's Word. Be sure to
"bind it into your heart tightl"

their memory

to read God's Word every day and to

make God's Word your daily bread.
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Indian lom-Tom
by Brenda Millhouse

NEEDED ITEMS

r

1 - gallon coffe can (or any gallon-size can)

r Spray paint, any color
t 7 6- by 8-inch piece of soft pliable leather
.2 70- by 10-inch pieces of soft pliable
leather, cut it 3 yards of leather lacing
r 1-inch Styrofoam ball
I 1 rubber band
I 1 10-inch small dowel rod
I A small paintbrush
I Hole punch
I 72 pony beads in 3 different colors

7"2ttr<;H
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Start by cutting out both ends of the ga11on can. Spray the
outside of the can with a flat paint (your choice of color). You
may want to do this ahead of time so the paint will be dry and be
ready for the boys to work with.
On the two pieces of 10-inch leather circles, mark 12 dots
around the edge (spaced like the numbers on the face of a clock).
Then using a regular single paper hole punch, punch the 12 holes
on each of the circles.
Let each boy paint an Indian design on the outside of his can.
Make sure he paints the design in the middle poltion of the can
so when the leather is laced up, the design will still be seen.
While the paint is drying (you can use a hair dr1,er to speed
up the process), Iet the boys make their drumsticks. 'l'hey will do
this by calefully pushing the 10-inch dowel rod into the foam
bali. Start the hole in the ball with a ballpolnt pen or pencil, add
a few drops of glue, and slowly push the ball on, being careful not
to push the rod all the way through the ball. (Caution: use only
a glue that will not cause the Styrofoam to break down.) Let the
glue dry and go back to the can, now that it is drv. Place the can
onto one of the 10-inch pieces of leather and put the other piece
on top. Now start to lace the top piece to the bottom piece,
zigzagging back and forth all the way around the can. When the
boys have laced all the way around, help them tie the lacing off
and leave approximately 4-inch tails to add beads on to finlsh the
tom-tom. Place three pony beads on each end, and tie a knot at
the end to hold them on. With the assistance of the commander
or helpeE each Straight Arrow can write his favorlte lndian name
on the top edge of the leather.
Now to finish the dlumstick, wrap tl-ie 6-inch piece of leather
around the ball and wrap tightly with the rubber band to hold it
in place. Then take a piece of leather lacing and wrap ovel the
rubber band several times and tie off, again leaving 4-inch tails.
Take the remaining pony beads and thread on the two lacing
ends. Tie knots to hold the beads on.
The boys can hold the drunr under one arm and beat on the
drum for a deep hollow sound. Thev will love using the tom-toms
when you have a song time u'ith theml
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Oufeach Ministries

NATIONAT

Libraries

TRAINING

Audio and Video
The national Royal Rangers Office now offers an audio
and video series on outreach ministry, which deal with
various workshop topics
on evangelism.
To ordet contact the national
417 -862-21 81,
ext. 4lll .

office, at

CATENDAR
FOR YEAR 2OOO
Advanced National Training Camp
I Michigan-Gaylord (Lost Valley Bible Camp)
September 14-17

Buckaroos/Straight Arrows Training Conference

Ctutreach Ministnies Video Libnany
Contains six videos on the following subjects:
Part

l:

"Reaching the Children"
"Leading a Child to Christ"

Part

2:

"Understanding the Minds

of

Children"

"Ministry to Children"
Part

3:

"Teen Suicide & Substance
Abuse"
"Understanding the Urban

Family"
Cost w/o video library holders: $45
Cost w/ video library holders: $60

outneach Ministnies

Audio

Libnany

Contains six audio cassettes in library holder with eight
workshop topics:
Part

1:

Part

2:

Part

3:

"The Calling of God"
"Meeting the Social Needs of Inner City"
"Ministry to Royal Rangers in Urban Areas"
"Methods of Motivating Children"
"Hou. to Shale the Gospel
One-on-One"

4:
5:
Part 6:

Part

"The Role ofthe Church in Sex Education"

Part

"Street Ministrl''

"The Ministrl' of Drama"

Cost: $25

Year 2OOO
Gommemorative
Gift Set
Limitetl Edition

a special Royal Rangers collectable you won't want t0
Year 2000 Commemorative Gift Set. The set includes a
patch, bolo tie, and mug, each bearing the special commemorative
design. This one-ola-kind "millennial" set will commemorate 38 years of
successful Royal Rangers ministry-from 1962 to 2000.
Leader, here's

miss-the

Set Cost:

$25

Cost lndividually: $5 patch, $15 bolo tie, $10 mug

To order, contact the national Boyal Rangers Office aI 417-862-2781,
ext. 4177.0r send your request via e-mail-to include full name,
mailing address, phone number, and GPH account number-to:
RANGERS@AG.ORG

I
I

Florida-Fort Meade (Camp Wilderness), January 28-30
Southern California-Frazier Park (Frazier Park
Conference Center), August 11-13

I

Washington-Silverlake Bible Camp,

I

Alabama-Springville Conference Centeq

I

Minnesota-Alexandria , April 7 -9

September 29- October

1

October 27-29

National Academy
I Missouri-Eagle Rock (Camp Eagle Rock), May 10-14
(Phase 2),May 8-14 (Phase 3)
National Training Camp

I
I
I

Florida-Fort Meade (Camp Wilderness), February 3-6
Wisconsin-Waupaca (Camp Wilderness), May 4-7

Northern California-Mineral (Camp Mt.

Lassen),

May 18-27

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Indiana-Bruceville (Camp Arthur), May 18-21,
Mississippi-Meridian (Waukaway Springs), May 78-2t
Southern California-Frazier Woods Conf. Center,
September 7-10
Southern Missouri-Eagle Rock (Camp Eagle Rock),
September 7-10
New Jersey-Woodstown (Camp Roosevelt, BSA),
September 7-10
Alabama-Springville (Camp Lone Eagle), October 5-8
North Texas-Maypearl (Lakeview Camp),

October 12-15

National Training Trails
I Northern California-Placerville (Camp Loon Lake),
August 24-27

National Urtran Leadership Conference consists of
3 days of workshops, interaction sessions, special
inspirational services, special speakers, coupled with
tours of urban areas. For locations and dates in your
region, contact your district commander.
Winter National Training Camp
I Northern California-Mineral (Mount

Lassen A/G

Camp), January 27-30
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rue Wt Best Thing
Distributed to
Firg Victims
forest fire wiped out more than 5,000 acres of land

and destroyed 30 buildings on an
reservation

in

Indian
northeast Arizona. The White

Mountain Apache Indian Tribe asked Pastor Robert
Jimenez's church to be the main distribution point for
emergency food and clothing. Thanks to the Royal Rangers,
every bag of supplies that was handed out included The Last
Best Thing, a copy of the Book ofJohn.

This special edition of the Book of John includes
preface pages that discuss life issues and includes the plan of
salvation. The Last Best Thing was printed using funds raised
by the Light for the Lost Junior Councilmen program, a

joint effort of the national Light for the Lost and

Royal

Rangers departments.

More than 7,000 copies of the book were distributed
through the fire-relief ministry of Whiteriver Assembiy of
God. As a result, at least eight people gave their hearts to the
Lord, and new families have been added to the church. In
the midst of the strife and tragedy, Jimenez said the people
also learned to turn to God's Word for comfort and answers.
"One man in our church lost his home, and he said that
if it hadn't been for the Word, he would have never made

it," said

Pastor Jimenez,

who serves as the district

commander for Arizona. "He lost everything. His whole life
was gone. Everything he had ever owned and everything he
had ever remembered were gone in a mattel of 3 hours. If
you could have seen his house atter the fire, all you would
have seen ls a pile of ash and a basketball pole sticking out
of the ground. He told me that the only thing he had was
the Word of God to replace that emptiness."
The miraculous part of the story is that neither the
church nor Royal Rangers intended for the books to be used
during the fire-relief ministry. The initial plan was to
provide Whiteriver Assembly with 10,000 copies of the
book for a Labor Day evangelism outreach to the Indian
teservati on.

"But God's timing is always perfect," Jimenez said.
"Within 48 hours of receiving the copies, we had an
opportunity to distribute the books and make a major
impact on the reservation, since the people were hurting
and their hearts were open. If it welen't for Royal Rangers,
we wouldn't have had copies of the The Last Best Thing to
distribute to the hurting Apache people."
Since the original plan was to distribute the books

7,4r'rGH
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during an evangelism outreaclr, the Royal Rangers national
office provided Whiteriver more copies in addition to what
was handed out duling the fire-relief ministry. About 30,000
people visit the Fort Apache Indian Reservation on Labor
Day. 15ir year, about 10,000 of them received a copy of The
Last Best Tftlng. Altogethel, Whiteriver Assembly distributed
more than 15,000 copies of the book during the summer. As

nothing but good responses.
"We still see people sitting in their cars reading the
book," Jimenez said. "I believe this book has impacted
a result, Jimenez has heard

thousands of people."
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I,ouisiana
Roval Rar
Acidemy
by Commander Mack Billeaud, district public relations coordinator for Louisiana

ow r,r,ould you like to spend a week earning a
complete rank, swimming each day, sleepingin
an iir-conditionecl dorm, and learning from
some of the best commanders in a six-state area? That is
what the Louisiana Academy did for the boys last year.
Being at a Louisiana Academy is an adventure where
eighi different camps are taking place all at once.
Fol the summer 1999 aCademy, the
theme was "Journey to Freedom." Formet
District Comrnander D.E. Stroud was the
guest speaker. He spoke on the four cardinal

Holy
Spirit, healing, and the Raptnre.
Throughout the rveek,31 boys gave their
lives to Christ, 59 boys rededicated their
lives, 35 were filled with the Holy spirit, 69
doctrines of the Church: salvation,

Cooking, Rope Craft, Fire Claft, Camping, Camp Safety
(if they have earned the Safety Merit), and Tool Craft.

They also learn about survival, backpackinS, and

compass. On the last night of JLTC, the Rangers go on a
backpacking trip and set up their camp with other
patrols. During the overnight backpack trip, the Rangers
pian and put on a special council fire. Great things have
happened over the years at these JLTC
council fires.
F.:L- a-----

dt- The
Elite Corps,

A Ranger can go into the Elite

Corps

r,r,'hen he is 14. The Elite Corps, part of the
the
Louisiana District's activities, is very
, -_.i_, _ - _'nr--__,
Louisiana
District's important because they serve the meals and
ACtiVitieS,iSVery cleanup.thecafeteria,alongwithattending
day. They serve as the
,*-^_.-... because
r^-^-."-^ classes during the
important
academy .ot"o, grurds at each morning

paft

Of

God they SefVe the meAlS 1lt"*P1y: Some of the classes are Nature,
had His way during the evening services ^'_, -r^^^ _,_ +L^ First Aid and CPR, Rifle Marksmanship,
Swimming, etc. In the Elite Corps, a Rangir
and during the day w.hile classes were being and clean up the
getsttis chance to serve asJesus served us.
taught.
alOng
With
CAIetefiq,
'^**^_ui-The next step is the Junior_ Training
In keeplng with our theme, we honored
classes
^r]..
attending
The Backpacking]
rraili^-Li--ri-yeai-otds.
aI the veterans of past wars during each
Hiking, Pathfinder, and Wilderness Survival
night's se5,ice. Each morning we f.ired a
dUfing the day.
merits are earned while camping in the
cannon salute to honor those members of a
Kasatchie National Forest. For 4 days the
branch of the U.S. Armed Forces. f'he Air Force, Nar,1z,

were refilled, and 45 boys were heated.

and Marines sent men to represent each branch during Rangers in JTT hike cross-country and eat meals on the
the week. One of our or\,'n commanclers represented the trail.
The 16-year-olds attend the Special Forces Corps.
veteran whb fought in
Army as an .\rntr- Ranger
They
earn the Rappelling and Low Ropes merits. The
Vietnam.
A Royal Ranger can start at the Louisiana lloyal Special Forces are in charge of security at the academy
and learn how to do weddings and funerals as an honor
Tralning -\cadern1, at the age of 9. If he goes to
Ranger.s
"Academy
'I'hey also go through a course on dating etiquette
guard.
et;er. r'ear, he can earn his Gold Medai
the
much easier. Ploneers rvork on the requirements for as Christian young men.
As 17-year-o1ds, the Pathfinders learn how to do
advancement to conplete the next level toward
rappelling from a SO-foot tower, so they can
advanced
finishing the Gold'Irac-k. The 11-year-olds go through
pioneer
perform
wilderness
rescue techniques. Pathfinders learn
work
Training
and
on
iamp
l.eaders
the
how to take a resctte litter across a high line. They learn
requirements to help them finish the ldvancements in
Pioneers. Each year ihe Pioneers take swimming lessons search and rescue techniques on a 7-mi1e, cross-country
toward earning the Sn-irnrner and Swimmer Advanced hike using a compass. Those who complete the
Pathfinders earn the coveted "Black Beret" and join the
merits.
The next camp is Frontier Camping Brigade for 12- ranks of some of the finest young men in the world.
Pathfinders is not an easy corps. The Rangers must use
year-oid Trailblazers. 'fhe Frontier Brigade sleeps in a
primitive type camp, but eats most of their meali in the everything they have learned in the previous years at
iafeteria to glve more time to work on merits. They earn Academy and work together to get the iob done.
When a Ranger attends our academy, he will begin
the Hide Tanning, Leather Craft, and Rifle Safety merits,
form
strong friendships that he will remember
to
visiting
a
and all the Indirn Lore requirements except
forever. This is one of the true blessings of the Louisiana
reservation or Indian museum.
The following year those now a year older, at age 13, Royal Rangers Academy: to come back every year, see all
attend the Junioi Leadership Training Camp. The JLTC your friends, and become refreshed in the Lord year after
year after year.
group stays in the woods for a week, earning merits in
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and the

AverageYouttg Buck
ruI any of the Rangers don't think of the Trappers Brigade
I'lwhen thel' think of advancing in l'rontiersmen

Camping Fetlowship (FCF). Most mighl attempt to get the
Buckskin or, possibly, Wilderness rating, but most wait to
do something until they're older. To some it seems there
isn't much to do once they get in. 'l'his is a mistake that
many young bucks make. Though you might not be prepared to advance in the
levels of FCR you

might be missing out
on something obvious.
Some people believe

they can't do much
until they get older.
When I first heard
about the Trappers

Brigade program, I had
images of my father taking exotic trips to Panama and
Mexico. I also knelv there was an age limit to this trip. At
the time, I kneu, it r,vould be years before I could make travel plans. Horvever, I didn't realize what I was missing.
'l'hough I couldn't be backpacking in the jungles of
South Arnerica, I was sti11 doing things that counted for
Trapper's Brigade points. I was working in the church's
Sunday school, helping with the Buckaroos and Pioneers,
doing visitation vr,ith the pastor, and working in the
school's tutoring prograrr. When you throw in the activities of rny church, like setting up chairs for services, coring
apples for tire church's apple butter tund-raising proiect, or
helping to sell things at a bake sale, I had a long list. When
I made a list, there were several things that counted for
1-rappers Brigade points. I realized I didn't have to take trips
into the unknotvn to earn points.
Mission trips are also a possibility, and I have had the
fortune to participate in a couple of them. Our Southern
Missouri District sponsors a " kavel New Territories (TNT)

program." TNT is a trip to places in the U.S. r,vhere Royai
Rangers help out a church. l-hey might help witness to the
local community, encourage the growth of outposts, paint
a house, or be involved in other projects. Other districts
and some churches may sponsor similar trips. lf you are
interested in one of these types of trips, you should contact
your locai district to see if they have that type of program"
If not, you may be able to help

start one. There are

several
churches across the country that
would love to get support.
Keep in mind these trips can
be fun, but you can get a lot more

points and make good things
happen in your own community.

When I counted up hours of
work for my entry level of '[rappers Brigade, I found that most of
my points came from working in

my local church and school.
Many young bucks make the
mistake of thinking they can't do
much good until they get older,
not just in Rangers but in life.
The Lord wants us to do as much
as we can, whether we're doing
His work in the heart of Africa or
on Main Street. The Trappers Brigade program is iust a way
of being recognized for the things you do to turther the
Lord's work, whether you're a Young Buck or an Old-timer.
Submitted by: CALEB SMI'fH
DANIL,L BOONE CHAP'fER,

-

District Scout

Irontiersrlan Camping Iellowship

Caleb is an active member of Outpost 2A0, sponsored by
Fdith Assembly of God Church, Sullivan, MissoLtri.
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"Absolutely," Dad said. He is also the senior
commander at my outpost. "l have finished the
Leadership Training Course, and you have your
Trailblazers First Class rating. It's time we both
take the big plunge. We're going to become
Frontiersmen Camping Fellowship membersl"
"Will you make us coonskin caps, just like
Daniel Boone's?" I begged.
"Sure. Why not? if Daniel Boone can make a
coonskin cap, I'm sure I can too."
Well those are the words that set in motion
the events that resulted in my dear dad nearly
losing his head because of one very angry wife.
You see, Dad is a " can do" kind of guy. He lets
nothing stand in the way of his getting what he
puts his mind to. And now that he had promised
that we would both be wearing coonskin caps, it
was time to find the raccoons!

For many people this would present a
problem. Raccoons don't live every,"where. But

by Rev. Robb Hawks

they do live in the woods along the highway
where my dad drives to work each day. Now
raccoons are not the smartest critters. As a matter
of fact, when it comes to crossing highways, they
are a lot like chickens. They don't have much
sense. And, as you can imagine, some don't make
it to the other side.

Well those are the wolds that set in motion
the euents that tesulted in my dear dad nearly
losing his head..,.
i. I'm DarbyJones, Jr., and that tall man in
the frontiersman leathers is my dad,
Darby Jones, Sr. And that short lady
talking loudly and shaking her finger at him ...
well, she's my mom, and she's not at all happy.
I guess I have to side with her-after all, she
is my mom. But it's not Dad's fault-well not
completely, that is. You see, it all started out

innocentlyenough....
"Dad, are we really going to do
Really?" I asked.
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it this year?

Now this was Dad's idea on how he was going
to get us each a coonskin cap. He didn't have the
heart to shoot or kill a raccoon, but if one
unfortunately lost its life along a busy
highway...well that would suit him just fine.
Then one day it happened: Dad spotted his
first "road kill." He screeched his truck to a halt
and jumped out to check the dead raccoon. "Pee
yoool" He grabbed a large trash bag from behind
his seat. Then came the tricky part: scooping the
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poor remains into the bag. He hadn't
counted on this. He didn't have a
shovel or anything to scoop with, so
he finally just grabbed it by the tail
and dropped it into the bag. He
then tied the bag up tightly and
plopped it into the back of the
truck.

All the way to work Dad's
mind raced. He was already
trying to figure out what the
next step rr,,ould be to prepare

a

coonskin cap. He figured he
would have to skin the raccoon
and then tan the hide. Surely
the local library would have a

-#ffi

book on the subject.
Work was soon over and Dad
headed home. He parked the truck
in the garage and grabbed the bag
with the dead raccoon. There was one
part of the plan he hadn't figured out,
though-that was what to do with the
dead raccoon until he had time to skin it,
As he stood there in the garage, pondering
his problem, the answer stood right in front of
him: the freezerl Of course!he thought. He would
just throw the coon into the fieezer and get to it
later.
Well, you can probably guess what happened.
Dad got real busl at work, and the old raccoon
just froze up as solid as a block of ice. Dad and I
sort of forgot about it sitting there ln the midst of
the frozen lamb chops.

But then it happened. One day Mom went
to the freezer, looking for the bag of frozen

corn on the cob. Mom pulled open the door
and grabbed that big garbage bag in the back of
the freezer. She pulled it out and set it on the
floor. She untn,isted the tie that held it closed.
She then spun the bag open and reached down
into the bag, expecting to grab a handful of

corn on the cob. Instead, she grabbed a
handful of dead raccoonl
The neighbors said they heard the screams
three houses away. I guess I'm not surprised. But

He

didn't have q shovel or anything to scoop with,
so he finally iust grabbed it by the tail
and dropped it into the bag.

Dad sure was when he got home. As I said earlier,
that little lady let Dad have itl
Every once in a while in our lives we will
open something up and find what we didn't
expect. It looks okay on the outside, but inside it
is dead and rotten. There are some people who
look like they might be the kind of persons you
would want for friends. But when you get to
know them, and you get a chance to see what
kind of persons they really are inside, you
discover they are full of lies, foul language, and
dirty thoughts, These kinds of people will only
bring you trouble.
First Samuel 767 says: "The Lord does not
Iook at the things man looks at. Man looks at the
outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the
heart." Look inside the bag before you stick your
hand inl
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LFTL Junior Gouncilmen:

It's Ahout
Beachinq

the Lostl
by Rob Barrans

Have you ever dreamed about visiting a foreign
country and leading someone to the Lord? Rangers,
you may never visit a foreign country, but you can
be responsible for leading someone in a foreign
country to the Lord.
By earning your Light for the Lost Merit and
becoming a Light for the Lost Junior Councilman,
you can help many people around the world; you

can give them the chance to read the

gospel

message and to become Christians.

Light for the Lost is responsible for buying
literature for foreign misslons. When you, as a Royal
Rangeq become a Junior Counciiman, you will help
in the LFTL ministry by laising funds for gospel
literature. Though you may never travel overseas,
your prayers and contributions canl

Eeceming e J*nior Ceuneilrr*n

Earning the LFTL Merit and becoming a Junior
Councilman is simple. The requirements for the
merit are listed in your Rangers handbook. The
Light for the Lost Junior Councilmen brochure even
lists the requirements.

lo become a Junior Councilman, you study the LFTL
,i,;it:tir Councilmen Stltdy Course. The booklet contains
:'rief rnformation about Light for the Lost. The course
includes the LFTL history, showing the rrision of Sam
Cochran, the founder of LFTL. It explains how LFTL
money is raised and the use of fttndlng posters.
In my district, the Northwest District, we conduct a
-l-hour class prior to the LFTL banquet. During the class,
the Rangers str-rdy the contents of the LFTL lunior
Cottrtcilrtrert Sttrdy' Course

and view the LFTL lunior
Cottncilrnen rrideo. We
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literature. Rangers are
given time to write
iheir reports, which
are required to earn

the LFTL Merit. Then
at lunchtime the boys
meet missionaries who

share their ministries

,

with the boys and sign
their gospel tracts.

After the class

is

finished, the Rangers

attend the Light for
the Lost banquet. At
the conclusion of the
banquet, the boys are
awarded the LFTL
Merit, which they
have iust earned in

the 4-hour course.
Now the boys are
ror
eligible
el1g1D1e to apply for
Junior Courrcihren membership. By doing so, they each
will receir-e a vear's membership as Junior Councilmen
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How did Noah see the
animals in the Ark at night?

district
commander with the Nortlruest District.
Rob Barrans is the lieutenont deputy
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year. The project helps pay the

sponsoring a LFTL Merit workday, which can be held
prior to vour sectional LFTL banquet. As in our district,
this rn".i1l l-relp r-ou earn the LFTL Merit and become a
Jr-rnior Councilman. Or ask your commander to
obtain the study materials needed to
earn the LFTL Merit.
After you earn the melit and become
a Jr,rniol Councilman, you can earn the
LFTL Award by serving as a worker at a
L|TL banquet, then enrolling at least two
boys as Junior Councilmen.
So what are you waiting for? Let's all
r,r,ork together to reach more of the
norld's spiritually lost through the Light
for the Lost ministryl People need to hear
of the Lord, and millions are doing so
through the printed word supplied by
l,ight for the Lost.
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served as Tunior Councilmen.
Snake Riler Sectional CommanderJohn Sullivan has

membership iees for those Rangers who have completed
the 4-l-rour Jr:nlor Councilmen course.
Ro1-al Rar-rger, ask your seniot commander about
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and be arr'arded the Junior Councilmen patch. Each
consecutive \-ear thev enroll, they will be issued a new
patch, rri'rrch signifies the number of years they have

a fundraiser each
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.EVERYBODY
EL5E COME5 B/CK FROM
YELLOW5TONE WITH A BUMPER STIdKER
AND A COUPLE OF PO5T CARDs.1

SPRING

'2O.OO

Atten&i*n Smnirr

Sucrrss/ul cumping trips start iith well'parhrd supplies
Follow thrsr ensy steps nnd lou'll be rruil to go.

A

1. Grab your Royal Rangers BackpackRoyal Rangers Backpack
l-ack all

lour !xnrilrilg

lripplrc-s in this sturdv n;ir1'nylon back

pack rviih nro arljusLrblc padclecl shoulrler straps and canvas handgnp

Fertufc-! roonry:rppcrcri ionrpartmenL lor bigger items and front zippered pocket lbL
1ilG0358 521.95
xI x5
smaller artirlcs.

ll

i

2. Pack the big compartment full of these essential suppliesThe Tube Tent
l-ig1-LL

ard i.rnrpril trirl.r-pir(-rl

L,Ihlrrrrreiqhl

Lonstr,"rctcr:l

I

.loth

lenL sels up

lrnrl

in minutes.

Sleeps nvo comlorLablti

Can be nsed a-. an emergency sheLter or ground

\8JG57Z6 54.99

lt

G.L Style Angle Head Flashlight
lligh inrp;ct ple-.tir ll:rshlighr n'iLh slitr:h quard. Comes \Yilh one exlra bulb and
erila Ienses. l,lscs 2 D-cell balteries (not rnclLrded). Black. 08JG6012 $7.99

One-Quart Canteen and Cover Set
llLr:hl, pl ,.1'r rrrrrLrr rirlh:.rct-0n cap lncl securit,u- sLrap.
lLn..l

.,iii n . r,,

Yorkcra ft.
\'lore

N'Iu

,\rth

hrl l,,op

ftil(lr-.LLt

1u111'

08JG0782 $4.99

lti-Tool

Lhan l,rst ,r,, ,-..,1,.ary' pair

dlct:1rc

insulated,

4

i-.1

plicrsl Ilnclosed ur the sturdl' plastic han

plLcrs. sc-cudrircr. ra:or shrrp blacle edge, large rnd small

knircc.uLi:riLtttct t,falitianopencr.Stainless-sLeelphersmeasure61/2.
08JG5852 $6.95

3. Fill the front pocket'with

these just-in-case-of-emergency

Trail Box First Aid Kit
.\ssorlment
pl:rstic

Lrl -1-l

cssentiril 1rsl ,ri.l rterrs -;lorcal tn a ligbtr,eighr, unhreakable
anci lir:L aid guldc intltLdecl. 3 1l) >t 4

lrc: iloirsliir

08JG6014 $4.99

Lensetic Compass
Iligh lnrprrl

p1:,.Lir r.tse. T.Ltmriotls clral. C:rrrying handLe. BLi,.tei card. 2 x 2

l/4'

08JG1051 $6.50

Zip

tlrre

compartments closed and you're ready to go camping. tt's that easy!

r":u 1-800-641-4310 and

, .&

get

yorr camping supplies today"
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